1994, 1995, Wickham and Brown, 1998) . To test the function of these potential 98
NMCs, three convergent and predominantly parallel-fibred GHJ muscles, the 99 Pectoralis Major, the Deltoid and the Latissimus Dorsi, were investigated. To 100 investigate the presence and function of NMCs a surface electromyographic (sEMG) 101 technique was utilised. In a previous study sEMG was used to locate NMCs within 102 the human Triceps Surae muscle (Staudenmann et al. 2009 ). By covering a large 103 portion of that muscle with miniature surface electrodes it was possible to locate 104 heterogeneity (e.g. variations in the timing or intensity) of muscle activation 105 indicative of underlying NMC activity. 106 107 Therefore, the first aim of the present study was to utilise a multi-channel sEMG 108 technique to identify individual NMCs by detecting heterogenous sEMG activity 109 across the surface of three superficial muscles controlling movements of the GHJ. 110
The second aim of the study was to determine the function of each identified NMC 111 by correlating its timing and intensity of activation, and also its moment arm length, 112
to movement variables such as the initial and peak displacement of the upper limb, 113 peak velocity and peak acceleration. 114
115
To stress the GHJ muscles into robust activity that might amplify heterogeneity of 116 NMC function, a ballistic isotonic GHJ adduction task was utilised. Ballistic were evident, muscle fascicles with a >10° difference in angle, compared to adjacent 178 fascicles, were considered potentially independent (Wickham and Brown 1998) . 
_____________________________________________________________________ 228
To determine the timing of muscle activity within each NMC, the raw EMG 230 waveforms were rectified and smoothed with a 20 Hz low pass filter. Threshold 231 detectors (10% peak amplitude), combined with visual analysis, were used to identify 232 the onset (On), peak (Pk) and cessation (Off) of activity within each muscle segment 233 in relation to OnD (Figure 4) . From this data the duration (Dur) of muscle activation 234 could be determined. The timing of muscle peak intensity (Pk) was also compared to 235
PkV and PkA within each trial. 
Statistical Evaluation 254
Repeated measures Two-Way Analysis of Variance (RM ANOVA), with independent 255 variables of NMC and movement were used. It should be noted that the original 256 statistical design incorporated two movements (adduction and extension) although 257 only the adduction data is reported in the current paper. Student Neumann Keuls 258 post hoc analysis techniques, were used to evaluate the data when the main effect 259 of NMC was significant (p<0.05) for that particular dependent variable (e.g. peak, 260 intensity, duration). Only one segment from each muscle was chosen to perform 261 post-hoc comparisons in an effort to simplify and clarify the data analysis. The 262 earliest activated NMCs of each muscle (P6, L6 and D7) were chosen for these 263 comparisons as these were, from previous experience, most likely to show significant 264 
Results

279
Timing of NMC activation 280
An overview of the temporal patterns of muscle segment activation, relative to the 281 movement of the upper limb in adduction, is provided in Figure 5 . Given the ballistic 282 nature of the GHJ movement task, differences in the timing (e.g. On, Off) of NMC 283 activity were measured in milliseconds resisting statistical interpretation. As a result, 284 regression analysis, rather than ANOVA, was found to be the more useful evaluation 285 The raw data (Table 1) suggested that all NMCs of Pectoralis Major and Latissimus 292 Dorsi were activated before the adduction movement was initiated (On) and reached 293 peak intensity before, or just after movement onset (OnD). All NMCs within these 294 muscles had periods of activation (Dur) that approximated 50% of MT. Their time of 295 peak intensity (Pk) occurred well before peak velocity (PkV) and peak deceleration 296 (PkDc) but generally approximated peak acceleration (PkA) ( Table 2) . 297
298
While ANOVA results detected few significant timing differences between individual 299
NMCs (Table 2) The NMCs of the antagonist Deltoid muscle displayed more variability in the timing 312 of activity compared with the NMCs within the two agonist muscles. Review of Table  313 1 shows that the NMC with the longest antagonist moment arm (D3) tended to be 314 activated after movement onset (On) and significantly (p<0.05) later than NMC D7 315 which had an agonist moment arm. NMCs with shorter antagonist moment arms 316 (D1 and D5) were activated together at a time closer to movement onset (On). 317
Across the breadth of the Deltoid, NMC onset times (on) were highly correlated (r 2 = 318 0.83) to agonist or antagonist moment arm length as shown by linear regression 319
analysis. 320 321
While all Deltoid NMCs reach peak intensity some 112ms after movement onset 322 (On), they had significantly (p<0.05) different periods of activation (Dur) with NMC 323 D7 (agonist moment arm) displaying the longest (p<0.05) activation time (Dur) ( Table  324 1). Interestingly, NMC D3 (longest antagonist moment arm) was the least variable in 325 its timing of activation within the Deltoid muscle. Compared to the two agonist 326 muscles, the NMCs of the Deltoid reached peak intensity after (p<0.05) peak velocity 327 (PkV) and peak acceleration (PkA) but in closer proximity (p<0.05) to peak 328 deceleration (PkDc) ( Table 2) confirming their predominantly antagonist function. 329 330
Intensity of NMC activation 331
There were no significant differences between the intensity of activation (expressed 332 as a percentage of total muscle intensity) in all NMCs of the Pectoralis Major and the 333 Latissimus Dorsi except NMC L1 which had a significantly (p<0.05) lower (12%) 334 activation than more inferior NMCs within Latissimus Dorsi (Table 2) 
Overview of Aims: 354
The first aim of the present study was to utilise a multi-channel sEMG technique to 355 locate individual NMCs by detecting heterogenous sEMG activity across the surface 356 of three superficial muscles controlling movements of the GHJ. The second aim of 357 the study was to determine the function of each identified NMC by correlating its 358 timing and intensity of activation to movement variables such as NMC moment arm 359 length and the timing of the movement's peak displacement, peak velocity, peak 360 acceleration and peak deceleration. 361 362
Use of Ballistic GHJ Movements 363
The ballistic (MT<400ms) GHJ adduction movement used here, to stress the GHJ 364 muscle NMCs into robust activity, was utilised since it produced a complex series of 365 
Identification of Individual NMCs 376
Evidence was found that individual NMCs were present, in a parallel spatial 377 arrangement, across the breadth of the three muscles investigated based upon the 378 presence of heterogenous sEMG (Table 2) . Of most importance were the results of 379 the linear regression analysis which indicated that the onset (On) of NMC activation 380 was highly coordinated. As seen in Figure 6 In regard to the NMCs of the Deltoid muscle, significant (p<0.05) differences in 401 onsets (On) were much more apparent than that seen within the two agonist 402 muscles. These NMC onset times also appeared to reflect the magnitude and 403
Function of Individual Muscles 408
The data suggested that each GHJ muscle had a unique role in producing the ballistic 409 shoulder adduction movement. The strong correlation (r 2 =0.84) between agonist 410 muscle moment arm length and NMC onset time in Latissimus Dorsi combined with 411 early NMC activation (Table 1) , and a lack of a relationship between its timing and 412 intensity and peak velocity (PkV), peak acceleration (PkA) or peak deceleration 413 (PkDc), suggested that its primary role was to strongly initiate the movement. In 414 contrast, the Pectoralis Major, with its slightly later onsets (Table 1) Those agonist muscle segments with smaller agonist moment arms and/or lower 471 relative contributions to the generation of the adductor moment at the GHJ and 472 activated after the prime mover segments were termed "synergists" ( 
Wickham and 473
Brown 1998). Based upon our data it was apparent that synergist NMCs were 474 capable of both helping to drive, and guide, the shoulder joint to the target 475 movement angle. 476 477 NMCs P1 and P2 (clavicular head), as well as NMC D7, were assessed as having an 478 agonist function for this motor task. With moment arms for adduction (Table 3) Its lower standard deviations (Table 1) (Table 1) , indicated a "secondary antagonist" role to help guide the limb 516 during the adduction motion. In this way, NMCs D1 and D5 appeared to be working 517 as "synergistic antagonists" to help D3 control the adduction motor task. 518
519
In contrast to onset time (On), the antagonist NMCs within the Deltoid (D1, D3, D5 ) 520 all reached maximal activity (Pk) significantly (p<0.05) later, or more than 100ms 521 after movement onset, and within one electromechanical delay period of peak 522 and relative contribution to the production of joint torque around the joint. It was 546 apparent that the "function" of each muscle NMC determined its "pattern" of 547 activation and that each NMC's function was determined by its moment arm, its 548 spatial location on the trunk and shoulder girdle and its ability to contribute to, or 549 resist, the adductor force moment around the shoulder joint. The results of this 550 study suggest that the CNS controls individual NMCs, rather than whole muscles. 551
Whether that level of fine control is present in all human skeletal muscles, and how 552 that level of fine muscle control is controlled (e.g. through the intensity and spatial 553 distribution of local muscle spindles populations) are questions that remain 554 unanswered at this time. 555 556
Limitations: 557
Several limitations in the experimental design need to be recognized and discussed. 558 As a result variations in the timing of adjacent NMC activity were often only in the 573 order of 10 to 20ms which made ANOVA analyses problematic given the inherent 574 variability of sEMG. Therefore, the selection of the ballistic task itself somewhat 575 negated our ability to find significant (p<0.05) differences between individual NMCs 576 where significant differences might have been present if movement time had been 577 somewhat longer. However, we believe that the regression analyses more than 578 compensated for this limitation. 579 580 Lastly, the problem of crosstalk between adjacent bipolar electrode pairs needs to 581 be addressed. If detectable levels of crosstalk were present, the ability to 582 differentiate between the activities of adjacent NMCs would be compromised. 583
Considerable effort was made to minimize the effects of electrode crosstalk. The 584 bipolar electrodes were specifically designed to have small active plates (1.6mm in 585 diameter) and inter-electrode distances (6.5mm). This electrode design, using the 586 as evidenced by heterogeneity of sEMG activity across the breadth of these muscles. 600
The NMCs controlling a ballistic GHJ adduction movement appear to be highly 601 coordinated in both intensity and timing of activation and maybe functionally 602 Table 2 : NMC intensity (as a % of total muscle intensity for each of the three 929 muscles) and the time (ms) between peak intensity (PK) and the three kinematic 930 variables of peak velocity, peak acceleration and peak deceleration. Note that a 931 negative value signifies that the segment's peak intensity occurred before the 932 kinematic variable (peak velocity, peak acceleration or peak deceleration) and a 933 positive value indicates that the segment's peak intensity occurred after the 934 
